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ARE0PEN FORESTRY

Recently Vacated Homesteads
in Oregon Gity District

NUMEROUS FILINGS WERE MADE

JJtfany Applications for Timber Land
aad Homesteads Clackamas Hop

Ontloolc Is Much. Improved.

OREGON CITY, May 8. Numerous
homestead filings are being made at the
local land office, the average being about
two a uay. These locations are made In
every county In the district, "wherever
desirable lands can be found.

A communication received from
of the General Land OiHce

today announces that the following de-

scribed homestead entries have been can-
celed, and are now open to homestead en-
try:

Anna IUg, southwest quarter of south-
east quarter of section 21, township 6

"nojeth, range 10 west.
Axel Tinne, lots 7 and 10, northwest

quarter of southeast quarter, and north-
east quarter of southwest quarter of sec-
tion 3; township S south, range 10 west.

John Montag, northeast quarter of sec-
tion 17, township 2 south, range 7 east.

Albert J. Milton, northeast quarter of
northwest quarter, and lot 1, section 24,

township 3 south, range A east.
Joseph Hallemler, north half of north-

west quarter and west half of northeast
quarter of section S, township 6 south,

--range 3 east.
George Miller, lots 1, 2, 3, southwest

quarter of northeast quarter, and north-wes- t
quarter of southeast quarter of sec-

tion 15, township 1 south, range S east.
Harvey L. Shotts. west half of soutb-a- st

quarter of section 26, township 6

north, range 4 west.
Charles L. Idleman, southeast quarter

of section 21, township 2 south, range 7
east.

Gajl G. Shadlnger. southeast quarter of
southeast quarter of section 30, township
2 south, range 6 east.

John H. Howe, southeast quarter of
southeast quarter of section 4; east half
of northeast quarter and northeast quar-
ter of southeast quarter of section
township 2 north, range 10 west.

Fred Petition, north half of southeast
quarter of section G; northwest quaTter of
southwest quarter of section 5, township
3 south, range 9 west.

George TV. Hunter, southwest quarter
of section 2, township 3 north, range 3
west.

Daniel A. Shlndler, northwest quarter of
section 34, township 3 south, range 5 east.

August Kruger, southeast quarter of
section 34, township 6 south, range 2 east.

EHck J. Johnson, southwest quarter of
southwest quarter of section 7, and north-
west quarter of northwest quarter of sec-
tion IS, township 2 north, range S cast.

Lynn Oleson, south half of northeast
quarter, and lots 1 and 2, section 4, town-
ship 6 north, range 9 west.

John H. Olsson, south half of northwest
quarter, and lots 3 and 4, section 3, town-
ship G north, range 9 west.
" August Hagon, southeast quarter of
section "23, township 5 north, range 3 west.

"William H. "Woods, northeast quarter
of section 34, township 3 south, range 5
east.

"William Stickler, southwest quarter or
section 14, township 5 south, range 3 east.

Marston Bush, northeast quarter of
southeast quarter of section 18, township
3 south, range 9 west.

John Fuog, northwest quarter of section
23, township 1 north, range 5 east.

Henry D. Law, northeast quarter of sec-
tion 23. township 1 north, range 5 east.

Timber-clai- m patents were received to- -
.jaay for the following locators: Lorens
Mose, TVHIlam T. Macy. Clara Thomp-
son, Dena Iveory, "William H. Young,
Martinus P. Bereth, Joseph Britton, Sarah
Bell, Albert "Wold, John E. Husley. Carrie
Bhude, Clara A. Rhude, John E. Sim-
mons. A. D. Rockfellow, James Patten,
James Clark, Mar.tha Potter. Neils Jen-
sen, John H. Koch, Gust F. "Welch.

Tomorrow the Republican candidates on
the Legislative and county ticket will
"begin the campaign at Logan, going to
Sprlngwater In the evening. The candi-
dates and aecompanjing speakers will
hold meetings at two places daily .until
every voting precinct shall be visited. A.
S. Dresser, candidate for Joint Represent-
ative of Multnomah and Clackamas Coun-
ties, and G. B. Dlmlck, secretary of the
County Central Committee, will accom-
pany the candidates, delivering speeches
at each meeting-plac- e. State Senator
George C, Brownell also will make ad-
dresses at several places in the county
during the campaign. County Chairman
J. "U. Campbell states that the various
elements of the party are pulling to-
gether harmoniously, and that he believes
every man on the ticket will ho elected.

The hop outlook has changed very ma-
terially during the past few days. Jacob
Miley, a large hopgrower on the "Willam-
ette, In Union precinct, states that the
late warm rains and sunshiny days have
worked wonders In the development of
the vines. A few days ago hopgrowers
generally were discouraged over the pros-
pect for a crop, as many of the hills ap-
parently were not making any growth,
and it was conceded that there would be
a shortage. Now hopmen prophesy a
:good yield. Last fall Mr. Miley con-
signed 50 bales of hops to London and a
like amount to New York City, but no
returns havo yet been received from these
shipments.

The Logan cheese factory started up
yesterday, making an experimental run,
and turned out 1C0 pounds of a superior
article of cheese.

OLSEX DIED OF EXHAUSTION.

So Testified the Physician Dr. Daly
Is a BImetnllst.

ALBANY, Or., Maj- - S. Particulars of the
finding of the body of John M. Ol&en
recently lost in the mountains beyond
Sweet Home, were received in Albany to-
day. The remains were found about five
miles from the man's cabin, where he
had died, according to tho testimony of
Dr. Lamberson beforo a coroner's jury, of
exhaustion. Olsen came hero about a
vear ago from Duluth, Minn., where he
wSs""a member 6f the Maccabees, under
who&e auspices he was buried yesterday.

Dr. B. Daly, Democratic-People- 's party
candidate for Congress, was in Albany to-
day. He is not making a regular canvass
but is visltinsr different parts of the dis-
trict meeting with his constltutents. On
account of owning stock in a private bank
he has been charged with being in favor
of the single gold standard, but this Is
not true. He is .a bhnctaUst.

Supervisor "Winn reports a number of
census enumerators to hear from before
the list of enumerators will be complete.
Several appointees havo refused to accept
for various reasons, on account of a
change of circumstances, which necess-
itates now appointments, and these are
being made as fast as possible. A change
of Instructions is to place the Siletz and
Grande Rondo reservations under one
enumerator. The enumerators for Albany
are Gale S: Hill. "Will V. Merrill and A.
M. Dickinson, all young men.

DROWNED IN NE CAMCUM.

T"ate of a Looser "Who Got, Under
Log- Jam.

ASTORIA, May Ira Williams, a nun
employed at the Clark logging camp, was
drowned in the Necanicum River last even-
ing. He was assisting in taking some
logs down the stream when he fell from
a, log lata water 12 feet deep. He got
under the logs and beforo be could be

extricated, drowned and sank. His body .
was recovered ana turnea over to uorqner
PohL The decasedWas a native of Ken-
tucky, and about 30 years of age. He
has been following the occupation of I

logger in this section for several years,
and has worked for Clark since last Sep
tember. His mother, who resides at La
Grande, Ky., has been notified of his
death, and his body may be shipped there j
lor burial. If It Is not, his funeral will
be held here under auspices of the "Woo-
dmen of the "World, as he was a member
of that order. He was an unmarried man.

All the cold-stora- buyers of fish are
now paying 7 cents per pound for salmon.
but the cannerymen are continuing to pay j

cents, ana are setting a good many
fish to the cold-stora- people.

The steamer Ocklahoma arrived down j

ine raver tnis morning with a disappear-
ing cun .carriage on board. It was taken
across the river to Fort Columbia, where
It was discharged.

SOltTjnVEST DEAD.
Three Old and "yVcll-lCno- Citizens

of Benton County.
CORVALLIS. May 8. Three old and

n residents of Corvailis and vi-
cinity were reported dead this morning

A. G. Mulkey, a pioneer of 1843, died
at his home two miles northwest of sv

at 7 o'clock last night. He was
born in Missouri, October IS, 183S and.
with his father, started for Oregon less
than eight years later. In the Autumn
the family .reached the old "Whitman sta-
tion on the Umatilla, where the "Winter
was spent. The next Spring, which was
1846, the family' reached the North Yam-
hill, and In the December following the
father built a cabin on the old donation
claim near Corvailis. On this claim the
family settled in March, 1S48. and here,
not only the father, but the son, contin-
uously resided until death. The father
was James L. Mulkey, a personal friend
of Thomas Benton, several times a Coun-
ty Judge at Jefferson City, Mo., and
finally a member of the first Territorial
Legislature of Oregon. He died in 1855.

Albert G. Mulkey was a man of broad
intelligence. His malady was valvular
heart trouble, from the effects of which
he had been confined at home since early
in February.

Amos Bogne.
Amos Bogue, father of "William Bogue,

of Corvailis, died at his home, three miles
east of this city, at noon yesterday, aged
72 years. He had resided on the farm
where he died for nearly 30 years. He
was a native of Ohio, and In boyhood
and young manhood lived respectively in
Indiana, Illinois and Iowa. He came to
Oregon and settled In Polk County, in
1868. Two years later he removed to the
Goose Lake country, where his wife died
in 1S7L He first occupied the farm near
Corvailis in 1S7 The surviving sons and
daughters are: "William Bogue, of Cor-
vailis; Joseph Bogue. 'Wasco County;
George Bogue, Ashland, and Mrs. Lucltta
"White, Portland. The funeral took place
today.

Robert D. LcttIs.
Robert D. Lewis, for a quarter of a

xatvLry a resident of Corvailis, died at
his home In this city at 7 o'clock last
night. He was born near Nashville,
Tenn., February 29, 1816, and had passed,
at death, the venerable age of Si years.
He married January 1, 1SS9, Miss Thirsa
Nelson, in Bibb County, Alabama, In
1847 he removed to Montgomery County,
Mississippi, and in 1875, a few months af-
ter the death of his wife, he came to
Oregon, and settled in Corvailis. The
surviving children are: James L. Lewis,
Corvailis; Mrs. Sarah Mecklln, Corvailis;
Mrs. J. H. Haines and Mrs. Mary Gold-so- n,

Lane County.

Raised First U. S. Flag: at Vancouver
TACOMA. "Wash., May es Kash-ne- r,

S2 years old, died Monday noon, on
his donation claim, on the Puyallup res-
ervation. His family consisted of four
sons, one daughter and there are 29 grand-
children, three as Well
as a secono wife, surviving him.

He was a Mexican --ar veteran, and
was in receipt of a pension of $12 a month.
The funeral was held from the Puyallup
Indian Agency building, at 3 P. M. today.

Mr, Kashner was a unique figure in
American history, and particularly in the
history of the Northwest, as he is credited
with being the first man to raise the Stars
and Stripes above the first fort In "Wash-
ington Territory. Mr. Kashner Vas a
private in Battery Mr and when the ex-
pedition to this state landed at Fort Van
couver, In 1849, he felled a sapling, and,
trimming it, raised it with the flag flying
on what is today the parade ground at
Vancouver Barracks.

GA3IBLER DREW A GUN.

Bystanders Interfered, and He Could
Not Use It Now In Jail.

PENDLETON, Or., May S- - Bob Estes,
a gambler and narcotic field, last night
assaulted Ed C. Allen In Allen's saloon.
Eetes had been commanded by Allen to
quit playimg in his place, Allen alleging
that it was Estes' habit to cheat at
cards, and that customers entered a pro-
test against his being allowed further to
play. Last night Allen ordered him away.
Estes refusing to go, Allen, attempted to
throw him out, when Estes drew his pis-
tol, and bystanders interfered. The affair
occurred in the same room. In which J.
Henry Miller was murdered last Septem-
ber. It was at the same hour and for
the same causo Estes is now in jail, hav-
ing, waived examination and defaulted in
bonds demanded by the ilagistrate.

"Washington County Circuit Court.
HILLSBORO. May 8. At an adjourned

session of the Circuit Court held hero
today, the following business was trans-
acted:

Charles Mitchell vs. R. B. Goodtn,
Clerk; suit to recover money

loaned out of minor's trust fund, while
defendant was County Clerk; continued
for term-Dor- a

vs. Loa Hulet; suit for divorce;
default entered and decree granted.

Mary E. Lystrap vs. R. -- S. Jenkins;
foreclosure decree granted.

T. Payne vs. J. H. Thompson; judg-
ment for $151 90 and ?50 attorney's fee;
real property ordered sold.

C. E. vs. Ida May Branaman; decree of
divorce and custody of minor child award-
ed plaintiff.

All jurors were excused for the term.

Oregon Notes.
The Riverside Tennis Club has been or-

ganized in Arlington.
Mrs. G. L. Circle has sent for tho neces-

sary machinery to start a creamery at
Prinevflle.

A new ferry-bo- at is being constructed
for use just below the upper ford on the
John Day River, at the mouth of Sarvice
Creek, on the Fossil-Waterm- road.

Navigation on the Upper Columbia is to
be a reality. It Is said, even though the
boats of the portage company fall to ma-
terialize. J. A. Pound has commenced
work at Arlington on a boat that will bo
capable of stemming the current of the
big river at any stage of water.

Cattle and sheep are beginning to move
in considerable numbers over the various
railroad lines, says the La Grande Chron-
icle. Yesterday tho Oregon Short Line
shipped out e. train of 25 cars of sheep
from Rhea, on the Heppner branch of the
O. R. & N. These shipments are mostly
of feeders, which will be fattened for the
market later on. Sheep are movies' toward
Idaho, Wyoming and Colorado. One train
of 30 car3 moved out Wednesday. Three
more trains will move out this week.
Many cattle are moving from the Wash,
ington division of the O. R. & N., and
from numerous Oregon points as well.
Cattle shipments are mostly destined for
Montana and Nebraska.

After dinner take one of Carter's LittleLiver Pills, and you will be free fromsour rlstng of food from the stomach.Try them and be convinced.

NO SPLIT APPEARED

SILVER MEX SOT QUESTIONED BY
IDAHO REPOBLICANS.

Delegates and Alternates Chosen to
Attend the Philadelphia Conve-

ntionAdministration Indorsed.

LEWISTON. Idaho. May S. The Repub-
lican State Convention for the election .of
delegates to the Philadelphia convention
was held here today. There was a large
attendance of delegates. The gathering
was noteworthy because of the large num-
ber of former Sliver Republicans among
the delegates. The disposition appeared
to be to treat them as though there had
been no split. One of them was perma-
nent chairman of the convention, and an-
other Is one of the delegates to the Na-
tional Convention. The temporary chair- -
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CHAMPION STATE INTERCOLLEGIATE DEBATERS.
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Lynn Lancefleld. Alfred
This is University debating of

la final of at on lat evening".
"Willamette, team of in a at some before, and
thus at gave championship de-
bating three jears ago, Its debates to most

intercollegiate contests of
Is years born in Tamhlll though

Is will scientific course at in

is 22 years of son of a. In
Illinois, scientific course

In he expects to In Germany of languages.
T. Is also In bora In Or.,

ago. he way through
champions, be of jcax.

man was Judge "W. B. Hoyburn, and the
permanent
George Parsons.

The following delegates and alternates
were chosen to the National Con-
vention at Philadelphia:

Delegate-at-larg- e George L. Shoup; al-

ternate, B. Eastman, of Ada County.
district B. Heyburn, Shoshone;

alternate. Budlong, Kootenai.
Second district James L. Allshle, Idaho;

alternate, J. B. West, Nez Perces.
district L. L. Ormsby, al-

ternate, "Washington.
Fourth district Frank Gooding, Lin-

coln; alternate. F. C. Blaine.
district George Robethan,

Bannock; alternate, D. "W. Church,

The resolutions the
tration President McKinley, ana !

the support of the his re-

election; express appreciation of thtf'lda--

Philippine wars
fought the Union hi the War;
demand retention of the Philippines; de-
nounce trusts; glory over restored pros-
perity, and commend the record of Sena-
tor Shoup.

LOOXEY.

One of the Last of the Moth-
ers of

JEFFERSON, 7. Ruby
yesterday,

was in Tennessee, March 180S.

parents were of Revolutionary stock.
Her grandfather fought in the Revolu-
tionary "War, and her direct ancestor,
George of the signers of
the Declaration of Independence, also of
the Articles of Confederation on
of of which was the
first

Her parents were Cumberland Presbyte-
rians, and she into

a child. "When she was 9
of her peoplo Jackson

' ' ior
RUBY

County, Alabama, where she
her marriage Looney.

were married
moved north, and settled in Illinois. Lat-
er, hearing of Oregon, decided to

friends were go-

ing to start to this almost Inacces-
sible region. They left Independence,

and arrived in tho Walla
Valley in October of A

letter written Looney, October
and to the

Lieutenant Freemont. about
1000 immigrants came through sea-
son, over wagons.

In the the the
Applogates. Waldos, Nesmith, Smiths.
Fords. Kaisers, Delaneye, Lovejoy and

others, all prominent in Oregon
history. From Hall, there was no

to Oregon, but made vone
through the wilds, the
assistance and guidance of Dr. "Whitman,
and were In getting through
with their baggage, after others

before them been compelled to aban-
don wagons household goods. Their

were almost always in the
helping to break the way for weaker
ones follow. They got through with
24 milch also
several fine mares, wagons and
plenty of and, although
thq way was and tedious, trav-
eled in comfort.

Mrs. Looney had then .children.
After looking around, settled at
Looney Butte, and here rested from
their journey to up of the
beautiful homes in Oregon. Looney
died in his wife has lived here,
surrounded by her children, grandchil-
dren and great grandchildren. Loo-
ney was the white woman to come
into this little and her nearest
neighbors were the "Waldos. she has

and seen this country

if

Si
K

the won over the University Oregon
the the season Eucenc Saturday It had won over

the other the league, Forest Grove weJcs
the victory Eugene Pacific University the for the year. The

league was formed and annual bid fair be the
Interesting events among the state.

Lynn Lanccfield 22 old. He was and County, his
home now Forest Ho finish the Pacific University
Jane.

Alfred D. also age, Forest Grove He was bora
and spent his early life After finishing tho at Pacific Univer-

sity Juns pursue the study
William Fletcher's' Forest Grove. He was Buena. Vista,

25 jears By his own has paid his own collece, and will, like
his fellow graduated from the scientific course Pacific University this
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as years
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MRS.

lived until
to Jesse March 16,
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D. Schoch. W. T. Fletcher.

has kept pace with Oregon and Its trans-
formation from a wilderness to one of the
finest states In tho Union. She and her
husband were progressive people, and one
reason for leaving the South was their
opposition to slavery. Father Looney ob-
jected to raising his children In a slave
country. They were good neighbors and
devoted friends, and did all they could
to help other immigrants who came In
after they were settled here.

"Grandma" Looney was a remarkable
woman. She enjoyed her family and was
so entirely one with them that she re-
tained her youth and was always interest-
ed In all that transpired around her. She
was entertaining and witty and bad a
wonderful memory. Her home was al-
ways open to her friends, and they will
miss her genial presence now that she
has gone.

She was the mother of a largo family
of children, ten of whom are Hvms and
were with her when she died. Mrs. Susan
Stelwer, of Salem; Mrs. Ellen Gaines, of
Vancouver; Mrs. Frances Connell, of Sa-
lem; Mrs. Addle Fairbanks, of Petaluma,
Cal.; Miss Pauline Looney, of Jefferson,
who has been her mother's devoted com-
panion and comfort in her declining years;
John B. Looney, Jesse "W. Looney, Benja-
min F. Looney, David H. Looney and
Norris H. Looney, all of Jefferson.

Mrs. Looney was 92 years old, and bade
fair to live to 6eo her 100th year, but she
was attacked by la grippe, and, notwith.
standing all the care that lovlpg hands
could glvs, she faded away, her own
bright self to the last This closes the life
history of one of the last of the pioneer
mothers of Oregon.

ARTESIAN "WELL FOR THE DALLES.
Contract for Boring: a 5&-Inc- h "Well

COO Feet.
THE DALLES, May S. Tho "Water Com-

mission of this city met last night and
entered Into an agreement with P. L.
Fretzer to bore for artesian water Imme-
diately south of the present city reservoir.

LOONEY.

A hole inches in diameter will be sunk
HO to 500 feet, and it Is hoped this will
greatly Increase the city water supply.

The fishwheels on the Columbia above
The Dalles have been making good
catches for the past week. Wheel No. 5

owned by Seufert Bros., caught over three
tons a few nights ago, and the run has
kept up. Wheels on the Washington side,
owned by the Everdlng Canning Com-
pany, are also making good showing.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

If Bafcy Is Cattlar Teeth,
Be sure nfi u tr-a-t old and rreU-trl- remedy
Mrs. Wl&alow's Soothing Syrup, for callarea
teeuusg. It scothes the child, softens the giinn,
allays all pate, curet Triad colic and diarrhoea.

II ( s

WASHINGTON TEXT BOOKS

SERIES FOR. ETKE YEARS WILL
PROBABLY' BE ADOPTED TODAY".

Contract Involves $1,000,000 and
Competition is Brisk A Local En-

terprise Is in the Field.

OLYMPIA, May S. Tho State Board of
Education is in session for the purpose of
selecting text-boo- to be used in tba
public schools for tho next five years.
As the contract involves $1,000,000, the outcome

is looked for anxiously by financial
men, and by educators as well.

There are 25 publishing houses repre-
sented, and the choice will be a difficult
one. for the greater part of tho books
claim peculiar merits. The West Land
Publishing; Company, which was organized
for the purpose of state publication, have
presented to the consideration of the
Board a full line of elementary books.
The readers have been prepared under
the management of Mrs. Carrie Shaw
Rice, the well-kno- Washington poet,
and Tacoma educator. Mrs. Rice has the
honor of being the only woman that has
ever served on the Washington State
Board of Education. Prof. W. T. Hughes,
principal of the public schools of Fair-have- n,

has compiled the speller. The St.
John system of penmanship Is thought to
be a sure winner. Mr. St. John is a pro-
fessor in the State University, and his
system Is the vertical system taught by
use of a diagram. The examples collected
from the pupils In the sixth and seventh
grades of one of the Seattle schools show
the advancement in the art of writing
possible from, a course of 10 lessons-- . Pro-
fessor H. O. Hollenbeck. of Seattle, hold
the copyright of the advanced arthlmetlc
Also the primary arithmetic. Horatio
Ailing, chief clerk in thot State Secre-
tary's department, is the author of a
work on civics, to be used in the eighth
grade classes.

The history, geography and grammar
havo not been written In tho state, but
the plates purchased- - by tho West Land
Company from other states where these
books have been successfully used, and
in the event of adoption the mechanical
work will be done In Washington.

Tho State Board of Education has fin-

ished tabulating tho bids for state text-
books, and the award of contracts will
be made Wednesday afternoon. Tho
Board has decided to make no announce-
ments qf any selection until tho entire
choice of books Is made.

FOUR OFFICERS DISMISSED.
Otis Approval of Court-Marti- al

Findings Was Final.
VANCOUVER BARRACKS. May 8.

Among the recent orders received from
Manila were the court-marti- al finding and
sentences of the four officers who were
tried under grave charges of drunkenness
while on duty and conduct unbecoming
an officer and a gentleman, and were
found guilty and sentenced to be dis-
missed from the service. General Otis ap-
proved the finding and sentence of each
officer, and they ceased to be officers ofj
the Army after March 3L The officers
were: Major George W. KIrkman, Forty-nint- h

United States Volunteer Infantry,
and Captain Twenty-thir- d United States
Infantry; First Lieutenant R. C, Gregg,
Forty-nint- h Infantry; First Lieutenant
Clayton J. Bailey, Twenty-sevent-h Infan-
try, and Second Lieutenant E. B. John-
son, of the Forty ninth.

According to the 107th article of war.
General Otis had full authority to order
the dismissal of theso officers, and has
been sustained by

G. N. Lieber. In time of peace, the
court-marti- al sentence, If It be dismissal,
must have the approval of the President
before ft can be put into effect; but in
time of war that power is vested in the
officer commanding the Army in the field.

Assistant Surgeon J. B. Clayton has
been ordered to take chargo of the office
of tho medical director at department
headquarters, in addition to his other
duties as post surgeon.

Private Ralph L. Priest, Troop L, First
Cavalry, was tried by a general court-marti- al

and found guilty of desertion and
fraudulent enlistment, and was sentenced
to be dishonorably dlschargejUfrom the
service and to forfeit all pajKnd allow
ances due him, and bo conwed at hard
labor for two years at Alcdftar Island.

NO CONTRACT AWARDED.

Vancouver Council Says Pavement
Bids Will Not Do.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. May 8. At the
regular meeting of tho City Council last
evening five bids were received for the
proposed improvement of Main street. The
Council, after canvassing the bids and
comparing them wltb the plans and specif-
ications on file, decided none of the bids
submitted complied with the terms of the
advertisement sufficiently to justify ac-
ceptance. Tho matter was postponed for
final aclon until the next repjlar meeting
of the Council, which will occur In two
weeks. At that time new bids may be
submitted.

Permits were granted to Mrs. J. Lude-sh- er

and W. R. Doyle to erect iron-cla- d

frame store buildings on Main street, be-
tween Sixth and Seventh streets. Three
similar permits were granted for buildings
In the same locality at the former meeting.
Tho Fellda Cyclo Club was allowed the
sum of ?50 out of the 1900 cycle path fund
for use In tho construction of the path
from Vancouver to Fellda. The Fourth
Plain Cycle Club petitioned the Council
for 5125, which was referred to the ways
and means committee.

A stranger, giving his name as August
Stitt, claims to have been held up by two
unknown men a few miles east of this
city, today, and relieved of $21.

WANT TO SELL ON SUNDAY.

Petition of Saloon-Keepe- rs in South
Bend May Force Matters.

SOUTH BEND, Wash., May 8. The
Issue In the last city election was be-

tween high license and low license, coupled
with strict enforcement of the Sunday
closing law against the sale of liquors
to minors and against gambling. A Coun-
cil and Mayor pledged to a 5500 license
and enforcement of the laws mentioned
were elected, and as a result the saloons
have been shut tight every Sunday since.
They have, however, grown restive under
the jiq7 regime, and last night petitioned
the Council either to close the candy and
newsstands and the bowling alleys on
Sunday or permit the saloons to open.
The petition was turned down. It is un-
derstood that some of the saloon men
will force matters to an Issue by .either
filing complaints against some of the open
stores or by opening their saloons on Sun.
day. As the ordinance under which the
licenses were issued forfeits the license
the moment the law is violated, the out-
come of the latter step, if taken, will b
watched with interest.

M. W. Johnson was elected Councilman
in place of John Harris, resigned. The
other candidate was T. F. Rixon. the vote
standing: Johnson, 3; Rixon, 2.

CLUBS RUN' BY WOMEX.

They Arc Successful in La Grande
Tuesday Masical Club.

LA GRANDE. May 7. The Ladies'
Tuesday Musical Club, of La Grande, was
organized In December, 1S95, by Mrs. Rob-
ert Lyle. who Is secretary for the Pacific
Coast of the National Federation of Mus-
ical Clubs. Much credit Is due this club
under the management of Mrs. Lyle for
the development of musical talent which
otherwise would doubtless have "wasted
its sweetness on the desert air." It has
a membership of SO to which it is limited,
and belongs to the State Federation. To

I Its members he city Ja indebted for all j
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tonic qualities
are tnorougniy

established by the fraternity
and all users universally. It gives
appetite, health, vigor is welcomed
by the new mother, the aged, the
weak, the convalescent. Prepared by

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass n
St. U. S. A.

Brewers of the Original Budweiser, Faust, Michelob, Anheuser-Standarr- J,

Pale-Lage- r, Black & Tan, Export Pale, Exquisite and e.

its music for both public and private en-

tertainments. The programme on a re-

cent Tuesday afternoon, under the lead-
ership of Miss McKennon, was charmingly
arranged, and carried out. The subject.
Sir Arthur Sullivan, included a biograph-
ical sketch and selections from his vari-
ous operas. Two or three gentlemen.
who had been asked to assist in the pro-
gramme, were present, but it was ob-
served that they fled precipitately the
moment an opportunity occurred.

By the way, what has become of the
scoffer who a few years ago declared it
to be impossible for women to sustain any
organization to which men wore not

If be Is still alive he should
visit La Grande, where he will find any
number of musical, literary and whist
clubs owned and manipulated entirely by
women. In so much that a man could not
find a place to rest tho sole of his foot,
at one of their gatherings.

The Neighborhood and Musical Clubs
iim if ntfl in crivintr n. twenHnn
In hnnnr of apvoriil of their deoartine
members, and the awe with which wo-
men's clubs are regarded by our lords
was shown by the very slight sprinkling
of their sex on that occasion. Each in-

dividual man thought himself tho only
man present, for each was surrounded
by a mass of lacea and ribbons beyond
which his gaze could not penetrate, and
his heroic efforts to do justice to
the occasion were truly heartrending.
Surely every man who was present on
that occasion should be presented with
a medal by the clubs for his pluck, for
he has been so long excluded from the
social gathering of women that it is no
wonder if he was dazed upon finding him-

self In such a maze of petticoats.
J. NAOMI MASTERTON.

IfOME RATES GO UP.

And Fetv Tickets Are to Be Had at
?Tew Price.

TACOMA, May 8. Paesenger rates to
Cape Norn were again advanced today by
Dqdwell is Co. to 5120 first class. The
Victoria Is now the only vessel that has
not been sold out. There are no second-cla- ss

tickets to he had except on the
Edith.

More Japanese Arrive.
Tho big Dalynvostock ar-

rived today with a light cargo of mat
ting and curios and a big steerage load
of Japanese. There are auo or the pas- -
sengers to be examined here, about twice

Professor Hill in Jail.
today, charged being a from f

Application for his extradition I

is now before Governor Rogers. Judge
TOHlMBtncnrt tnnfirht nfiicfl tn vmnt I

writ of and HU1 spent the
night in jalL

EATEN BY WILD ANIMALS.

Remains of Man Supposed to Have
Been Murdered in Parle.

VANCOUVER, B. C, May 8. dead
body of a man was found this evening In
a thick grove of trees at Park b7
a party of young men and women. The
head been severed from the body and
the trunk was also dismembered and the
legs broken. The police confident that
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it was a case of The flesh had
been devoured by wild animals, so that
only the bare bones remained on the head
and trunk. There were no papers nor
marks to suggest a clew to his identity.

Arrested for Wisconsin
SEATTLE, May S. John Sullivan, aged

20 years, was arrested here today dn a
of forgery. He Is wanted In

County; Wis., where, it is- - claimed,
he uttered, worthless time checks to a
considerable amount. The prisoner ad-
mits his Identity, but Eays there must be
a mistake.

Employers Granted Men's Demands.
TACOMA, May 8. The painters' and

strike, inaugurated yesterday
j tor the reduction of the working day

from 10 to eight hours. Is practically over,
l he employers today granting

I the demands, and others are expected
. In tomorrow. The union numbers over
I M0 men.

Washington Notes.
Friday afternoon an unknown man

killed at Marcus, while attempting to steal
a ride on a freight train. His head was
almost severed frorn the body.

Dr. B. E. Stewart, of has
a collection of over 30.000 Indian
arrow-head- s, besides several thousand im-

perfect ones, and a large and rare collec-
tion of Indian curios.

A bicycle club has been organized in
Centralla to promote-th- e best Interests
of cj cling and to secure the building of
paths and in roads. George
E. Blrge Is president and Ed Bower secre-
tary- A large, membership is assured.
Meetings will be held monthly.

Five cases of. smallpox
are reported at Forest Center,
County, three and one-ha- lf miles north
of Springfield. Dr. Baker reports tho
cases ore In three different It !s
said the members of the families have
been around town a3 usual and many peo
ple have been exposed. The Com-
missioners have been notified of the cases
and a has been established on
the three families.

The BelUngham Bay Rod and Gun Club
has made arrangements to procure 20000
ralnl v trout fry for Lake Whatcom.
This of trout Is the handsomest.

j gamest and best of the trout family on
the Pacific Coast, and the advantages of

j securing a plentiful supply of these fish

of lake, where the young fish can be

themselves.
a necullar and try imr condition of affairs

exists at Garfield, In the smallpox situa
tion. Erven Eves, son of Dr. R. H.
Eves, is convalescent, and the attending
physician, Dr. Clark, has consented to
his release from quarantine, provided he
secures a new suit of clothing and de-
stroys his old clothes. The young man,
who is 20 years old. Is unable to do so,
and his father refuses to give him. cloth-
ing, claiming the law will compel the coun-
ty authorities to clothe him in exchange
for the old clothes destroyed. The County
Commissioners have to do any-
thing with the case, and the patient I3
compelled to remain In quarantine, al-

though pronounced cured by the physician.
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that number havinff been left at Vic- - t are so great that the club intends to
ftablish a nursery for them near the foot
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chapping, chafing, tan or oily complexion. For itchings,
scratches, sprains, stiffness, or when overheated or espec-
ially fatigued, thorough Bathing with Pond's Extract and
Brisk ruBBiag will Be found most refreshing and invig-

orating: After shaving. Pond s Extract is healing and
cooling, and leaves the. face white, soft, and smooth.
Gives immediate relief to eyes irritated By winds or dust.
AS A REMEDY it cures all inflammation, heals
wouads and Barns, stops pain aad Bleediag.

Used Internally and Externally
CAUTION: Witch Haxsl is NOT Pond's Extract,

and cannot be used for it. Ordinary Witch 'Hazel is
sold in bulk, dilated, easily tarns sour and generally
contains "wood alcohol," which is an irritant

and, taken internally, is a deadly poison.
Pond's Extract is sold ONLY in SEALED Unities,
cxiciuacu 1a uuu wrapper.

Tfiitfae timHe tfW guide yon xclien
you, csUfor a bottle at Vt: drug store.

Poad's Extrict Co.. 76 Fifta Ave. New York
Poad's Extrict Oiataeat first soothes, taea

yeraiccatly CURES itching or Heeding Piles.
ioTrevcr severe. It is a specific ia all skin dis-

eases, and gives quick relief to boras and bruises.
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